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2. Kalantar-Zadeh K, Hoffken B, Wunsch H, Fink H, Kleiner M, as concentrations and thus were interpreted as pm. In
Luft FC: Diagnosis of iron deficiency anemia in renal failure pa- reality, the amount of IgG in pmol was present in 50 mltients during the post-erythropoietin era. Am J Kidney Dis 26:292–
of sample and thus the assumed concentration in these299, 1995
3. Gunnell J, Yeun JY, Depner TA, Kaysen GA. Acute-phase re- samples was off by a factor of 20,000 (1,000 ml/0.05 ml 5
sponse predicts erythropoietin resistance in hemodialysis and perito- 20,000). Re-evaluating the data correctly entered in theneal dialysis patients. Am J Kidney Dis 33:63–72, 1999
least squares program as nm (instead of pmol) results in4. Kalantar-Zadeh K, Kleiner M, Dunne E, Ahern K, Nelson
M, Koslowe R, Loft FC. Total iron-binding capacity-estimated affinity constants 20,000 times less strong. Because of this
transferrin correlates with the nutritional subjective global assess- error, a few sentences in the article need to be changed.
ment in hemodialysis patients. Am J Kidney Dis 31:263–72, 1998
1. In the abstract, the fifth sentence should read: “Analy-
sis of the ELISA data identified the presence of two
Authors’ Reply sets of binding sites: a high affinity site (Kd 1028 to
1029 m) and a lower affinity site (Kd 1026 to 1027 m).”We agree with everything that Drs. Kalantar-Zadeh,
2. On page 1017, the first sentence in column two shouldLuft and Humphreys state in their letter, with the excep-
be changed to: “The Kd of the high affinity sites rangedtion of the first sentence. Our review did not maintain
from 1029 to 1028 m, while the low affinity site Kd wasthat an increased serum ferritin concentration is a risk
approximately 1027 to 1026 m.”factor for infection in dialysis patients. We went to great
3. The next paragraph on page 1017 should read: “Usinglengths to question critically whether there is an associa-
a comparable ELISA, hTHP bound human IgG in ation between infection and iron overload, showing that
dose-dependent manner. The hTHP/human IgG bind-increased infection may have occurred in the pre-recombi-
ing data were best described by one binding site withnant human erythropoietin era when transfusion-induced
a Kd of 1027 m.”immunological suppression and severe-moderate anemia
4. Finally, the caption for Figure 6 should contain thewere common, both of which are risk factors for infec-
new binding parameters: Kd1 5 6.7 3 1027 m, Kd2 5tion. Since the advent of erythropoietin therapy and par-
1.4 3 1028 m, A1 5 1.2 3 1028 m, and A2 5 4.8 3tial correction of the anemia, with elimination of red
1029 m.
blood cell transfusions, there is no evidence that links
serum ferritin levels ,1000 ng/dl, associated with trans- While these new binding constants indicate a weaker
ferrin saturation levels of ,50%, with an increased risk association between THP and IgG than originally thought,
for infection. the basic evaluation of the significance of this association
remains unchanged from that presented in the article.Joseph W. Eschbach and John W. Adamson
We sincerely apologize for the errors in the bindingUniversity of Washington, Minor and James Medical,
Seattle, Washington, USA constants originally presented.
and Blood Center of Southeastern Wisconsin,
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Correspondence to Diana C.J. Rhodes, Department of Anatomy,To the Editor: We regret to inform you that we have
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine, 800 West Jefferson Street,
detected calculation errors affecting the data in our arti- Kirksville, Missouri 63501 USA
cle “Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein binds IgG with high
affinity” [1]. The data for total IgG and bound IgG were REFERENCES
entered in the least squares program as pmol; however, 1. Rhodes DCJ, Hinsman EJ, Rhodes JA: Tamm-Horsfall glycopro-
the calculations and output assumed these values were tein binds IgG with high affinity. Kidney Int 44:1014–1021, 1993
